
OSDR
All-outdoor radio platform featuring software-defined operation, 
industry-leading modulations up to 4096-QAM, wide channels up to 
112 MHz and best-of-breed embedded microwave technology. OSDR is 
an innovative solution that redefines what is possible from a compact, 
highly-flexible unit.
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The OSDR platform reflects the accumulated experience of Intracom Telecom in the 
design and development of cutting-edge microwave solutions, offering a unique blend 
of features and benefits:

About Intracom Telecom
Intracom Te�le�com is a global te�le�communication syste�ms and solutions ve�ndor ope�rating for 40 ye�ars in the� marke�t. The� company innovate�s in the� are�as 
of small-ce�ll backhaul, wire�le�ss transmission and broadband wire�le�ss acce�ss and has succe�ssfully de�ploye�d its industry le�ading point-to-point and point-to-
multipoint packet radio systems worldwide. Moreover, Intracom Telecom offers a competitive portfolio of revenue-generating telco software solutions and a 
comple�te� range� of ICT se�rvice�s, focusing on big data analytics, conve�rge�d ne�tworking and cloud computing for ope�rators and private�, public and gove�rnme�nt 
clouds. The company invests significantly in R&D developing cutting-edge products and integrated solutions that ensure customer satisfaction. Over 100 
customers in more than 70 countries choose Intracom Telecom for its state-of-the-art technology. The company employs more than 1,800 people and 
ope�rate�s subsidiarie�s in Europe�, Russia and the� CIS, the� Middle� East and Africa, Asia and North Ame�rica.

Intracom Telecom
19.7 km Markopoulou Ave., Peania, Athens, GR 19002
t: +30 2106671000 | f: +30 2106671001
www.intracom-te�le�com.com

To confirm the latest product information and find your nearest Intracom Telecom representative, contact us at
sale�s@intracom-te�le�com.com or visit our we�bsite�. All information containe�d in this docume�nt is subje�ct to change� without prior notice�.

Intracom Telecom, the Intracom Telecom logo, WiBAS, OmniBAS, StreetNode, UltraLink and uni|MS are trademarks or registered 
trade�marks of Intracom S.A. Te�le�com Solutions. All othe�r trade�marks are� prope�rty of the�ir re�spe�ctive� owne�rs.
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(1) 10.5/13/15/18/23/26 /28/32/38/42 GHz (PtP), 10.5/26/28/32/42 GHz (PtMP)
(2) 7/14/20/28/40/56/112 MHz, 112 MHz applicable to 18/28/38 GHz

Software-defined function, Point-to-Point (PtP) 
or Point-to-MultiPoint (PtMP)

Modulations up to 
4096-QAM, full Ethernet 
functionality and 
advanced traffic 
proce�ssing

Fe�ature� 
comple�te� 
solution

Perfect synergy with the newest Intracom Telecom product portfolio 
(OmniBAS™, StreetNode™, WiBAS™, uni|MS™)

Wide� range� of ope�rating 
frequencies (10.5-42 GHz)(1) 
and channe�l bandwidths  
(7-112 MHz)(2)

Pay-as-you-grow 
software licensing 

pricing sche�me�

Network 
building 
flexibility

Common 
platform 

(PtP / PtMP)

Top-notch 
performance 
and future- 

proofing

No need 
for extra 

indoor unit

Any 
connectivity 
requirement, 

anywhere

More 
features 

only when  
needed


